
Business Name Products Offered

Colorado Snowies Shaved ice with real fruit juices

Carolyn's Creations 

All crocheted items from hats to cats and dolls. Potholders and dishcloths. 

Cell phone pockets and much more

Sheepicorn inc Kettlecorn and drinks.

Yarning by Carol Crochet items, raw honey, puzzle boxes, some limited plants.

The CBD Store All Hemp based products

CEC Greenhouse LLC Wheatgrass products

Tortilleria La Exitosa LLC Fresh Tortillas, Chips, pork rinds, churros. 

Katie’s Bakes Cinnamon Rolls, Orange Rolls, and other specialty flavors! Other 

Aspen Soap & Candle Co LLC

Soap, bathbombs, lotion, scrubs, candles, food & drink candles, wax melts, 

wreaths, home decor

Willow Creek Mushrooms

Fresh gourmet mushrooms, dehydrated mushrooms, freeze dried 

mushrooms, mushroom tinctures, mushroom seasoning and fun mushroom 

merchandise

All States Organic Supply Organic options for food production, T & O, greenhouses, gardens, farms

What the Fudge Co. Prepackaged brick of delicious homemade fudge in over 20 flavors

Enchanted Cupcakes and More

Cake Jars (Regular, Gluten Free and Vegan)  Brownies   Custom Sugar 

Cookies

Ellie's Corner Fresh Homemade Pies

Homemade Savor

Asian fusion spice/ Dried meat seasoning/Dried soup base/Dried salad 

seasoning/Dried Asian herbs and spice/Dried grains

Illuman Apiary

Greeley-Local Honey, Pollen, Creamed Honey, Beeswax Candles, Beeswax 

Soap, Beeswax Salves and Ointments, Honey Sticks, Beeswax Lotion, Honey-

Seasalt Caramels and other products from the hive

Rocky Mountain Majesty

Pasta gluten free and regular, olive oils, balsamic vinegar, caramel crackle 

corn, freeze dried candy

Spice brothers All around meat rub and spice 

MouCo Cheese Company Cheese

47 Bakery German Pretzels, French Pastries, European Sourdough Bread

The Connelly Creamery

Homemade Ice Cream in the summer, in the winter home made ice cream 

and  baked goods, cheese cake,  pumpkin roll, Swiss chocolate roll, hot 

chocolate bombs, Chocolate covered cherries. 

Rise and Pies A variety of sourdough breads along with seasonal fruit pies and pastries.  

Lady at the Well, LLC

Soap, Shampoo and Conditioner bars, shave soap, laundry soap, dish soap, 

lotion bars in cooler months, lip balm and gift sets of the above.

Georgia Boys BBQ Greeley 

Southern Style BBQ at its finest! House BBQ sauces, scratch made sides to-

go and cold packed ribs for take and heat ease! New brunch in Greeley 

means ready to eat breakfast burritos as well! 

Blooming Health Farms

We will offer organic eggs, microgreens, leafy herbs, and plant starters. We 

will also feature our organic poultry feed and chicken rentals (not live sales) 

and raise funds for our 501c3.

Royal Crest Dairy No sales, we just offer home delivery service.

Ledingham Livestock frozen cuts of beef, frozen cuts of lamb, frozen cuts of goat, chicken eggs

Petrichor Beauty CBD Handmade CBD  Topicals  Tinctures   Pet treats  Skin care  

Chef Sarah's Family Favorites

*Seasonal/ Local produce preserved as pickles, relishes, applesauces, fruit 

jams and syrups  *Packaged Popcorn Snack (Assorted Natural Flavors)  

*Vintage Usable Housewares  *Propagated Succulent plant starts in vintage 

containers

Noeo Coffee

We sell freshly roasted local to Greeley coffee beans, we will also usually 

have our full coffee cart at the Market to sell iced and hot lattes, cappuccinos 

and cold brew!

Buttermilk Bakery & Pie Shop

Baked goods to include pies, cakes, cupcakes, pastries, cake balls, bars, 

brownies, cookies


